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RALLY ••. A Cantata for Six Singers and Chamber Ensemble 

I. Prelude 

By Martha Siegel 
For Vivian Fine 

II. Song of the Senator (Bass I Solo) 

Welcome to this gathering 
We're all here to say one thing 
End this war, end this hate 
Let's wi thdn:<iV, we mustn't 1~ai t 
Our country needs much more attention 
It cries fer help from every direction 
Prisons, slwas, schools and jobs 
With all these sores our country throbs 
The Senate is a stubborn bunch 
At times they all de0erve a ~unch 
So let us continue our fight aga inst war 
The evils of i.;hich we all abhor 
Soon our ~ressure will be felt 
Their icy souls will have to melt 
So vre lcome to this gathering 
Now it's time for all to sing. 

III. Chorus (so~rano, Tenors I and II, and Bass I) 

End this war, End this hate 
Let's withdraw, we mustn't wait 
Let us continue our fight against war 
Evils of which we all abhor 
Soon our pressure will be felt 
Those icy souls -vlill have to melt! 

IV. Song of the Vietnan'.ese 1/.Toman (Soprano Solo) 

August, 1971 -
Jar..uary, 1972 

\ITords by Trinh congson:-··contributed by Ross Zucker 

I have a lover who died 
In the Ashau battle 
I have a lover .-rho died 
Lying clumsily in a valley 
Who died beneath a bridge 
Feeling bitter, with no shirt on 
I have a lover vrho died in the Bagia 
I have a lover .-rho just died 
Last night, a sudden death 
11Ji th nothing to say, nurturing no hatred 
Lying dead, as in a dream. 



V. ~on~ of the Pri~st (Tenor I S8lo) 

All my life I' ve been taught 
To ·~e ll right from wrong 
And I 've ta1.:ght others too 
War ll~s alv1::tys been wr ong to me 
And ~;hatever I could do to end war was right 
Even when against the law 
If the l aw prevents me from ending war 
Then the lavr is wrong 
The draft is wrong 
The war is wrong , t he law is wrong 
Then why must I go to jail? 
Please in my helplessness, 
Cont inue my work for me! 

VI. Interlude for all Instruments 

VII. Exchange be tw.::er~ V-~~~nam Veteran and Hard Hat Heckler 
Tnuet for Tenor II and Bass II) 

Vietnam Veteran -

Hard Hat Heckler -

Vietnam Veteran -

Hard Hat Heckler -

Vietnam Veteran -

Interlude 

Hard Hat Heckler -

Vietnam Veteran -

Hard Hat Heckler -

I had an idea - a senseless idea 
That it was right to f i ght f or one 's fla g 
No matter the cause 

We gotta fi ght back, we gotta s t op them guys!! 

But when I reached that land 
Where I 1-Jas to fi ght 
I searched for good, 
But f ound none. 

We g8tta kill them commies, we can't 
let'em spread!!! 

I feel guilty, ill 
I sa'V-1 I was a :pa-vm in a senseless game 
But I survived the g;ame 
I came home alive 
And novf I'll t ell you v~hat it's like 

I know what it's like you dirty traitor 
My brother was there 
He died, killin' those guys 
Did a good job too. 

Believe me, 
I saw it, I lived it, I breathed it 
I saw my buddies destroy their land 
Mutilate their people 
Injure their spirit 

We gotta fight back, we gotta stop them guys! 



Vietnam Veteran - I wish it were a bad dream 
But I know it's real 
I know because I saw it 
I lived it, I breathed it 
And now I wish I could forget it! 

VIII.Song of the American Mother (Alto Solo) 

We've all lost something through this war 
But it won't help a soul to believe the lie 
My son is dead now 
He'll ne ver come home 
I knew long ago 
I f he died, he'd die for nothing 
He was my son 
He knew no better 
He t hought that to be a man 
He had to fi ght, yes, 
No matter the cause 
Something must change 
People like you 
Must cry out loud with me 
To convince humanity 
That death is no solution 
He was my son. 
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